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K0VJGI1$ER'2S, 1907 ,'j The CommoneE m
time and experience to impreas hlKi-fre- lf

on the brain and conscience of
the country, while the party was still,
as In '96, a house divided a&alhst" it-
self. In IS 08 the democracy will
go into the fight Under the same
leader, time-trie-d and fire-teste- d; a
leader whom all the wdrld rdspectsj
and of whom -- all Americans are
proud; a leader --with stainless-recor- d

and of unimpeachable greatness.
It will enter the' campaign with prin-
ciples and policies which, like its
leader, have stood the test of lire
and acid and emerged pUre" gold. It
will enter the campaign strengthened
and inspired" by unity where before

pimples;
blaokhea'ds--.

ruin skin
SKBN DISFIGURED. FOR LIFE

Make Your Skin Clear, Smooth and
lYee Prom Impurities as 'Soon as

Possible, Because if You .Allow
Eruptions to Continue Your
Pace May Bccomo Diseased

and Disfigured for life

jSend lor Free Saniplc Package- - Txday
' - The continued eruptions . of the
Impurities of the k blood through the
Ekin oL the face and other parts of
the body in the form of pimples,
blackheads boilsj, ; flesh worms, ecze-
ma, blotches,-- , blemishes, scabby
crusts, scrofula, salt rheum, simple
jtnd chron(c

. acile,. poisoned, skin, red
,skin'Hor rash or spots, ulcers, car--Tjuncle- sV

tc ff allowed --to continue

the skin so as to permanently dis-

figure your face, and body. The
glands 'in the skin, containing fluids
and fatty secretions necessary for
the nourishment of the skin, are
.often destroyed by continued erup-
tions, thus causing fissures, cracks
'and scars, and leaving the skin in a
'dried and shrunken condition.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have
made a sure and rapid cure for all
!skin diseases possible. They do not
contain any poison, .mercury, drug
opiate or cheap alcohol so common
in most skin and blood treatments.
Calcium Wafers contain in concen-
trated form the most effective work-
ing power of any purifier ever dis-

covered Calcium Sulphide. They
also contain golden seal, quassia,
eucalyptus, belladona, and the
vegetable, alternatives and laxatives,
all of which' are essential to make
rich, red, nealthy blood.

Calcium Wafers are in dry, com-
pressed form little tablets easy
to carry around and they can not
lose their power by evap-

oration as so many liquid medicines
do. They are coated with chocolate,
are easy and pleasant to take, will

-- cure any form of skin or "blood dis-

ease' and will leave your skin in a
perfectly smooth and healthy condi-
tion. . .r .

Why should you goaround any
longer with a disgusting looking
face and have, strangers stare at you
and your; 'friends avoid you, when
you might Suet as well have a nice,
smooth, attractive face. Stuart's
Calcium Wafers have in many cases
cured boils, ahd pimples in five days.

Ask your .druggist for Stuart's
Calcium Wafers today. They oost
only 50 cents' a box.

Send us." yoilr name and address
on a postal card and we will send
you a sample package of' 'Calcium
'Wafers free. Address the ..postal, to

, F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart iBldg.,
Marshall, Mich.
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it waa cursed-'b- dissension. Who
shall say that? these changed condi-
tion will -- not contribute toward a
different aiidglorlous result?

Lincoln, Neb., Journal (rep.)
There is nothing now or surprising
In the announcement, but 'It Is put
in so dignified and folicitous a way
that it will give keen unhappincss to
his opponents within his own party.

Kansas City Post (dem.) Mr.
Bryan has fej it his duty to an-
nounce that. ho. is willing to assume
the responsibility and this announce-
ment will be gratifying to multiplied
thousands of his friends who be-
lieve that he can be elected and that
if elected will restore the oll time
glory and dignity to the office of the
American presidency.

O. O. Stealy in Louisville Courfer-Journa- l.

For .twelve years Mr.
Bryan has been of the strong opinion
that the people would vote the dem-
ocratic party in power, in spite of the
wealthy and favored classes. After
the election In 1900 he told your
correspondent that he or tho party
would finally win, in defiance of the
money power. I tried to get him to
set a date, but did not succeed,
though ho did say that it might bo
in 1908, 1912, or 191G. "Great
heavens!" said I, "you do not expect
us old democrats to wait that long
for a victory?" "Yes; In a just
cause yon can spend a lifetime," was
his reply This Is Mr. Bryan. He
Is. a good man and a true man, hut
a theorist and a dreamer, with no
practical Ideas he would lead
the democratic party to defeat year
In and year out as. long as he lives,
hoping that his views upon how the
government should be run in the in-

terests of the whole peoplo would fin
ally triumph, there Is net --a doubt
In the world: That he iff as honest
as he is sincere is as true as gospel,
and if elected he would make a good
and a great president for the people
of the whole country, all who know
him well believe. If he did any-
thing to disturb the legitimate busi-
ness interests' of the country ho
would not rant from the housetops,
as does the present occupant of the
White House. Whatever ho did
would be done decently and orderly,
and without any highfaluten and
egotistical parade. He goes off now
occasionally on Issues of tils own of
rather doubtful tendency, that have
no part or parcel with the democratic
faith as taught by Jefferson, Jackson
and Tilden, but If president, it is be-

lieved that he would sit steady In the
democratic "boat.

Philadelphia Public Ledger (rep.)
Mr. Bryan's declaration that he

will not refuse the democratic nom-
ination Is couched In terms deserv-
ing some recognition on the ground
of temperance and good taste. Al-
lowing the merit to be nothing but
the skill of the practiced speaker, It
is still a merit of minor degree. It
also accentuates the probability that
Bryan has enough strength In his
party and enough, adroitness of man-
agement to obtain .the nomination.
The fact Js patent that there 13 as
vet no serious rival. The announce-
ment that he' Is willing and the prob;
ability that willlrigness means nom
ination will drive men of thought-fulne- ss

and responsibility, men com-
monly classed as "conservative," fo
serious thouglit upon organized
means to avert the risk of worse
and worse experiments with the
country's business. It seems a
simple political calculation that the
way to make certain a republican
victory Is to nominate against him
a man whose sense of obligation to
hieh office Is known and whose
ability has been proved. Business
menjire fairly uniform in their views

In a time like tho present. The dry
goods merchant or owner of n gen-
eral Btoro In tho smallest village
agrees with tho city hanker that con-
fidence must bo restorod. Beforo
there Is a complete restoration of
business confidence people must be-
lieve that the foderal government Is
not going to try a scries of drastic
theories on tho commercial life of
tho masses who labor for ,t liveli-
hood. Tho nian for the hour is the
man who ciCn bo trusted. Will tho

republican party soo tho drlfCTot 'con
viction among tho people?.

Columbus (Ohio) Press-Po- st Mr.
Bryan's statement leaves anioiKJp an4
(Air flo'ld.for tho consideration of atiy
other man in the democratic pari
who way bo considered ftVallabTd.
Ho simply makes it plain taLho,wlil
accept tho nomination if It Jat con-
ferred' Qb him as any other SenHibl
man would who Is devoted To 111

party and the nation.
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Taylor-Trotwoo- d Magazine -- z,;
and THE COMMONER $1.45!
Kegular fnce $Z.UU. both Unc Year lor Unly
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You Can Not tillcl Inmll
il Ennt I tirl The Safest and Most Prop'
II III railfl Lanu itable of alt Investments.:::

FOIt SALE A number of one-quarte- r, one-ha- lf

and whole Hcctionn of farm land In Perkins
county, Nebraska. Price $8 to $T3,50 per acre.

This. land is all rlchjpralrle Innd.very ncrc of
"which can be cultivated'. 'Tho boIHb black loam

and very productive . .

The country I healthful, the land beautiful, and
,. suited to dlvcrHlfled farinlnpr.
;..'. There are , xyoll .improved fnrjH, good neigh-bor- n,

good hcIiooIh, good churches) uud a good
town all hi Bight of thlr land.

This land 1b located frora.ioue'io. five ml.lefl from
Madrid, Nobn,. a thriving town on the
ton railroad, ,.;

There are three other good ddwns In l'erkin
county. '- - " .;'.,.'

45 BUSHELS OV CORN PER ACRE WAS
' RAISEP LAST YEAR ON LAND ADJOINING

THIS LAND;
50 BDSnBLS OV WHEAT PER ACRE

RAISED ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND IN
THE SAME COUNTY IN 1907v

AX.ITALFA GROWS IN PROFUSION NKAIl
BY ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND.

For each year during tho past three year tha
croptf raised 'on land In PerkluK county aokl for
more than the COST PRICE of Hie name land: '

Farm this land one year and Ita present jelling
price would be doubled. 4

It la u productive na the best land In Iowa or
Illinois. Sell 20 acres Jn thoseY states and your
money yrl buy a qiarter edtI6h of the land I v

am offering for Bale. Excellent water at a depth
of 40 feet No better country on earth for raining
all kinds of stock.

i Do yon want a farm while 'this' lam' Js within
your reach? Cheap farm lands. will soon be, a
thing-- of-- ilie past I am offering this, land
for less than one-ibur- th what the same kind of
soil is selling for 50 miles distant I can verify
every statement made above. If Interested call
on me or write for prices and detail descriptions.

r
Aa-a- n investment or for a home it will pay you

' "

to investigate. Co-operati- with, other .agents,
solicited. Audress
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CINCOLN, NEB.
---- Room 3C5. Fraternity BIdf

Ccrtlflcd bank checks, fClearing. House Certificates or 'Cashier's?
Checks will "be accepted in payment for the above lands.

". H - TV -&! " T,o.. 4.'


